Involvement of tyrosine-76 of the kringle 2 domain of tissue-type plasminogen activator in its thermal stability and its omega-amino acid ligand binding site.
A series of conservative and radical mutations have been made at an aromatic residue, Y76, of the isolated kringle 2 domain of tissue-type plasminogen activator ([K2tPA]) in order to assess the importance of this residue in the ligand binding properties and structural stability of this protein domain. We have successfully expressed in Escherichia coli r-[K2tPA] variants with the following amino acid mutations at Y76: Y76-->A, Y76-->E, Y76-->F, Y76-->K, Y76-->L, Y76-->Q, and Y76-->W. The binding constants of 6-aminohexanoic acid (EACA) and 7-aminoheptanoic acid (7-AHpA) to each of these mutants were investigated by titration of the alterations in intrinsic fluorescence of the mutant kringles with these amino acid ligands. Compared to the wild-type kringle (r-[K2tPA]), which possessed dissociation constants (Kd) of 43 and 6 microM, respectively, for EACA and 7-AHpA, only the Y76-->E mutant displayed a substantially increased Kd value for these amino acids, viz., 117 microM for 7-AHpA. More moderate increases in this parameter were observed for the Y76-->A and Y76-->K variants (2-3-fold increases in the Kd), with no significant differences noted in the cases of Y76-->L, Y76-->Q, and Y76-->W. A most interesting observation was made with the Y76-->F mutant, which showed a 4-6-fold reduction in the Kd for these amino acid ligands. The conformations of all of the mutants were less stable than that of wtr-[K2tPA], as revealed by thermal denaturation studies, suggesting that a Y at sequence position 76 is of importance to the conformational stability of this kringle domain.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)